
 

 
From this side <(tall ones and along back row): Cindy (Cecil’s friend), Claudia, Don, Barb, Cecil, 

Christoph, Joe, David, George, and Walt. From this side <(of the middle): Geri, Sophia, Terrie, 

Penny, Carol, Chuck and Delmon.  (Barb’s granddaughter Rhianna, not shown, took the photo and 

Ken had to leave early) 

Happy New Year 2019 to Everyone! 



And here is a re-cap from the Millennium Digger’s  Christmas Party: 

We had a total attendance of 19 Digger’s and friends. The potluck went really well (as always), 

with lots of great food to share. And the gifts we all brought were of excellent quality and 

everyone got to open something worthwhile to take home. 

Chuck was the winner of our 50/50 Raffle. And of the Grand Prize raffle: David won a new 

machete’, Walt won a real nice headlamp and Penny won a unique, vintage decanter that looks 

like a lantern, with a music box in it that plays “The Bear Went Over the Mountain” (donated by 

Joe).    

We had a brief meeting where we announced the Officers for 2019. They are: 

President: Ken Orndorff 
Vice President: Terrie Fox 
Treasurer: Yvette Burkette (new!) 
Secretary/Editor: Penny Esplin 
Membership: Joe Greene 
Claims Officer: Claudia Wise 
 
 
 

             
                      Ken and Terrie calling out the raffle tickets                                                                                   
                                                                                                    Chuck won the 50/50 raffle drawing 



  

        
 

   
         Claudia shows off her handy new tool bag.                Rhianna, Barb’s granddaughter, got a nice new camp shovel. 

 

David won a machete’, one of the Grand Prizes! 
Walt won a trick new headlamp, another Grand Prize winner! 



 

 
 

           
    Terrie got a bucket packed with gold digging tools                  Delmon got a beautiful quartz crystal 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
For January’s meeting, we can start with letters “A and B” for treasures and/or rocks to bring in. Or 

whatever you got you want to show off! And how about some new stuff for the table raffle? 

ALSO, it will be time to renew memberships...... 

Our next meeting will be on Thursday January 24th 2019 @ 7:00 

Be There!  

 

Visit our website at http://www.millenniumdiggers.com/ 

 

Clear Lake United Methodist Church 

920 Marks Drive 

Keizer, OR 97303 

We meet in the church’s Fellowship Hall; a real a nice meeting place complete with tables, chairs and a 

kitchen. The church is located across the street from the Clear Lake Fire Station.  

 

http://www.millenniumdiggers.com/
http://www.clearlakemethodist.org/

